
SPREAD THE WORD

September 2-4, 2021 

Help us spread the word about the Kansas Literacy Festival! Below
you will find messaging to help you share information about the
Kansas Literacy Festival with different audiences.

Email/Newsletter to Potential Partners for
Your Literacy Programming

Be The Village
When Children Read, We All Succeed.

Literacy is the foundation on which all skills are built, but it takes more than just
parents and teachers to lay the groundwork. That’s why we're inviting you to join
us as a partner of the Kansas Literacy Festival. We’re looking for teachers, non-
profit organizations, businesses and individuals who share a common goal:
improving children's access to books and love for reading. And when you look at
early literacy impact, that should be ALL of us:

80% of a child's brain is formed between birth and age 3.

More than 1 in 3 American children start Kindergarten without the skills
they need to learn to read.

Reading, rhyming, singing and talking influences literacy and language
development.

Our plan is to mobilize our community and create a statewide network of people
and organizations to fight for equity in literacy. As a partner of the Festival, we
will create and implement literacy programming in our own community. Then, in
September 2021, we'll bring our project to showcase at the in-person Festival. 

Join us in this important work. Be the Village, Be a Partner. 



September 2-4, 2021 

Email/Newsletter to Let Your Community
Know About the Festival

See What's Happening in the Village!
When Children Read, We all Succeed.

The Festival is a community event where reading and writing are celebrated!
Through a partnership with area schools, book stores, and state-wide
organizations, the Festival provides literacy enrichment to Kansas youth through
programs, events, and activities that encourage early learning, family
engagement, and access to books. All activities will be free and open to the
public. 

September 4, 2021, this celebration will take place at Fairmount Park in Wichita,
KS. The Festival will include live music and performances, award-winning authors
and illustrators, arts & crafts, food trucks, and so much more! 

Literacy Events in Your Neighborhood
You don't have to wait until September for the Festival! The fun starts before
then! Kansas Literacy Festival activities are happening from January to
September of 2021, and here in our community, we have a (program/activity/etc)
that you won't want to miss:

[Insert information about your own literacy program.]



Email/Newsletter to Connect with Potential
Funders

Be The Village
When Children Read, We All Succeed.

Literacy is the foundation on which all skills are built, but it takes more than just
parents and teachers to lay the groundwork. That’s why we're inviting you to become a
sponsor of our Kansas Literacy Festival program. We’re looking for organizations,
businesses and individuals who will join us in supporting a common goal: improving
children's access to books and love for reading. And when you look at early literacy
impact, that should be ALL of us:

80% of a child's brain is formed between birth and age 3.

More than 1 in 3 American children start Kindergarten without the skills they
need to learn to read.

Reading, rhyming, singing and talking influences literacy and language
development.

The Festival is a community event where reading and writing are celebrated! Through a
partnership with area schools, book stores, and state-wide organizations, the Festival
provides literacy enrichment to Kansas youth through programs, events, and activities
that encourage early learning, family engagement, and access to books. All activities will
be free and open to the public.

September 4, 2021, this celebration will take place at Fairmount Park in Wichita, KS. The
Festival will include live music and performances, award-winning authors and
illustrators, arts & crafts, food trucks, and so much more!

Literacy Events in Our Neighborhood
As a Digital Partner of the Kansas Literacy Festival, we are providing activities in our
own community between January and September of 2021. 

[Insert information about your own literacy program.]

We are seeking sponsors to support this literacy programming in our own community.
Sponsorship will include [insert whatever recognition you will provide with your
programming/at the Festival.]

Join us in this important work. Be the Village. Be a Sponsor. 


